
Micawber Wouldn't
Shine as aGymnast,
Would He?

By MOSS.

VOU remembert* bow Air. Mi¬

eux' «tory, wtis al¬
ways watti UK for
somethlug lo turu

David Co|»pertleld:
"You are uo

stranger to the fpet that there
have been periods of my life
when lt has been requisite that
t should -1 ut use until certain ex-
(HH'ted events should t Urti lip.
when it lilia Peen ueoessur.V that
1 should full buck In-fore mak¬
ing what 1 trust t shall not he
accused of presumption lu term¬
ing-n spring. The present ls
one of those momentous stages
In the life of mun. You lind me
füllen hack for ti sprjng. mid I
bu ve every reason to believe
that a vigorous-leap will shortly
lie the result."
Some Micawhers sit buek in

simitar utter self complacency
waiting to leap upon'the.golden
opportunities that their more
alert neighbors really pounce
upon lu the advertising columns
of this pnoer.
DON'T be tl MICAWHEH. Act

PltOMITI.Y when you see bar¬
gains advertised here. Hen Hy
I.KA I' upon them. You'll he sur¬
prised to find bow much lt
PAYS. THOUSANDS OF OTH-
EltS DO.
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B. D. Hockley
l'hone 071

0. H. Heard

Phone 27.

BLEWsn
Undertakers

, 117 E. Whittier Ht.

Answers all calls doy or night. Phone

263.
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DU. IT. Ii. WOODS .

SPECIALIST V

DISEASES of the Eye, Ear, Rose .

and Throat lajee s Fitted .

Boons .
9 o m. to 1 p. m. 0 y. m. to f> p. m. .

OfBeest 8U8-10 Blocfcley Building .

Krenlagrs by Appointment »
TELEPHONE COjfrUSCTtOf» .

ANDERSON, 8. C *

BOILERS; TANKS, STOCKS,
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES, REPAI¡RS-
GALVAIjJ^p fW^WmflLOMBARD IRON WORKS

_:_:_:_aatihffc: -.-.'>:??._^__

$10 Cash $300
$10 Month $275

-24 SOLD-
- V"" s'riî «.."'..- i;

i .' '*''.'..' ' Y .?' .'. V -;.West End Lots going rapidly.
J3e quick and get one c« -

these, easy terms.

No taxes-no interest. See

phone or write- 1
m E., Rv Horton F. E. Alexander \

W. F. Marahail
L. 8. Horton Thoa F. Cartwright

IE INO

m

SUBSCRIBE FÍ)K THE ANDERSON
DAltY iNTElUfíENCEB,TBS BEST
Fl^t- 'MRWS'i^aTO'r I*-'BOU?»
CAROLINA. \9S> TEE TEAS, - r

DOINGS OF THE VAN LOONS
^JWELL iE So TO J---. /Yr=-i ISN'T 1 T^T~\ ITV-., Ä1 N ,UÈ*\ ( PCNNMslfl\ /^SU^T^ TO Vov'^V/THii ONE., OUT IF VAM-OEK- >V /pUGv/iTiNC- we\m^\ /TÍ- OLD .\_/meNt Tile, KUPORTS \
WURST* Rtt>T..ve¿ 7*£*T \

,fe^^r^J^ U&ffiBa;-rael ["WWIr^^FWH THEi^k

JLeave it to ather Ito know how to do things.r oapg "t*^1-"- ¡-vi».' Sits BBC3gis|^g&ft?rWTO^/-fres ea¿me.TrW< FA, HOW1SD~**\/ C'DME o»--raN TO MAVE \ (Sou rw\ í-r » wT . \
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AMERICAN

At Chicago-Cleveland gallie pos'.pon-
rain.

At Detroit fi; St. tanin il. (lo in¬
nings) first game.
At Detroit 3; St. Ixmls (». (live in¬

nings, agreement, Beyond game.l

American Association
Al Colümbup'2; Louisville 5.
At Cleveland ti; Indianapolis 4.
At Minneapolis-Milwaukee, rain.
At St. Paul-Kansas City rain.

International League
At Toronto 10; Montreal 8.
At Buffalo-Rochester ruin.
At Baltimore 7; Providence ti.
At Newark G; Jersey City 5.

FEDERAL LEAGUE
At Pittsburgh 3; llultimore 14.
At Brooklyn 2; Buffulo ti.

I FEATURES OF YES
Two Exciting Carnes.

Detroit, June 5.-Detroit and St.
Louis split an exciting double-header
today. The first first game, a ten In¬
ning'contest, was won by the visitors,
6 to 5. The second game, which De¬
troit won 3 to 0, was called at the end
of the fifth to allow the Browns to
catch a train.
The Tigers threw the first game

away by poor fielding and battery mis¬
takes. Their timely hitting won the
second game. 7

Even Win* » Home.
Boston. June 5.-rAmea' control of

the bair was'poor today, and thia, with
fielding errors and Boston's;, heavy
hitting, produced a 7 to 2 victory over
the Cincinnati Nationals. Evern' hits
were directly responsible for 3 of the
home team's runs.

Jim Vaughn On Top.
Brooklyn, "June 5 -Chicago Nation¬

als began their eastern invasion of the
season here today hy defeating Brook¬
lyn il-lo 4. Each side afforded its box-
man poor support but that behind Al¬
len proved the more costly. A pinch
hitter took Allen's place In the eighth
and the visitors in the ninth fell on
his successor, Pfeffer, for four runs.
Vaughn pitched for Chicago.

Swatting Some.
Pittsburgh, June G.-Tl ie Baltimore

Federals made eleven hits off Bar-
ger in 4 1-.1 Innings of today's game
and hit Le Clair, who relieved him,
bard, winning the contest 14 to 3. The
teams made a total of 30 bits, among
them being six triples . and two
'doubles.

Lost Hy a Muff,
ansas City, June j>.-riSto.vaH's muff

of Kenworthy's throw to complete a
double play permitted Drake to -acore
v.'Uh tho winning run in Abe tooth in¬
ning today and St. Louis'took u two
tb one game from the locals.

Some Hard Hitting.
. Philadelphia^ ..Juno 5.--Philadel¬
phia. bJjt the bull hajd, took advan¬
tage'of the wildness- of* Pittsburgh'spitchers and the visitors', errors and
woo today. Mayer prevented Wigner,
who needed only two hits; to reach
the 3.000-mark-during his baseball ca¬
reer, from getting, a safety today.'
.; 'ir*- ': f ; "i--_i-_

1 RT S §
At Iiulinnupolia 4; chicago r».
At Kansai- City 1; St. Louis 2, (10

inings.) \

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Al Chattanooga-Mobile ruin.
At Atlunta ll; New Orleuns <!.
At Memphis 6; Montgomery 4.
At Nashville 2; birmingham 7.

South Atlantic
At Jacksonville 2; Columbus 4.
At A liam y tí;. Charleston ti.
At Columbus 5; Havannah 4.
At Macon 4; Augusta !..

North Carolina League
At Durrani 2; Ashville 3.
At Greensboro 4; Haleigh 3 (10 In-

nigs.)
At Charlotte 2; Winsiom Salem 2, ct

innings called rain.)

HTERDAY'S GAMES
I Marquard Walloped.

New York. June 5.-Bl. Louis batted
in four runs in the eighth Inning here
today and beat the New York Giants
8 to 3. St. Louis won in the eighth
when singles by Beck, Robinson, Hug¬
gins and Miller, errors by Stock and
Burns and a wild pitch yielded them
four runs. New York fielded poorly
behind Marquard.

Inhibition (Jame.
Rochester, June 5.-The Rochester

Internationals and the Beeton Ameri¬
cans played eleven inclpgs today to a
4 to 4 tie. 'The'game"was called to let
"tho Boston "team catch a train .for the
west.

Athletics Downed.
Buffalo, June li.-The Buffalo In- '

ternatlonals defeated the Philadelphia'
Athletics In an exhibition game herc
today 5 to 2. i

Math Inning Kally.
Indianapolis, June. 5.-Indianapolis

Federals in a ninth Inning rally scored
3 runs today but could not overcome
Chicago's big sixth inning. The game
resulted, in a 5 to 4 victory for the
visitors.

ONLY !5 yjEAHB

Remarkable Game of (Joli Played by
A Hoy From Atienta.

Memphis, Tenn, Juno 5.-Perry
Adair, the 15-year-old golfer of Atlan- !
ta, qualified today for the finals In

, thc southern golf championship by
¡defeating George V. Rotan, TexaB
champion, by five up and three to
play in the round of 36 holes. I
Adair played, remarkabe golf

throughout Ike day.
> HAUY GROVE IMU\ UEF.TI.NG

i » » -ny ¿_'«'-. ir.!j t:u
The union nieelltic at Shady Grove j

last Saturday and Sunday wan large¬
ly at tended und. those who attended
tho meeting from Belton wero: Miss
lOmma Vaughn, Grover Vaughn, Miss
Annie Shlrjcy'/.VV* P..Shirley. Mr. and
lyjrs. C. V. Lefter. Mr. and Mrs. Wi O.
Kay, J. Lem ,: Kay,' Mrsi Maude. Cul-

j breath. Mr. and airs, J. 01 GriWn.. E.' Ö.c 43rimiu Rev. Vf. T. Tate filled Gie
ihilpli Sunday morning ahd preac.hed-

ja.vory able sermon. .

Anti-tiome Rule Leader and
Armed Men Supporting Him

Ph'ótoB by American Press Association.

SIR EDWARD CARSON and bis supporters in Dlster county were greatlydisturbed by the enactment of the bill providing for home rule for Ire-
land and threatened -armed resistance to any attempt to let southern !

; Ireland rule the northern section. The illustration shows Sir Edward
as be appeared when addressing a meeting of anti-home rulers in Belfast sud
also a division bf the brined Orangemen who have enlisted to fight home rule
with shot und bayonet Carson -says he cun raise au army of 150,000 men¬
tó oppose home rule If Ulster is forced to uccept lt. I

THE STATE SIKH U> NOT TAX been haranguing the laborers and1
SMALL FARMS AND HOME ,,u* 8lnul« farmers, telling them .that

_;_ ¡ they are robbed by tho taxing power.
. . Ù : Tho demagogues have succeeded in(Continued from Page C.) fooling them, too with a. resulting.

-.--- cnVon of class prejudice from which
dency is exactly what tho exemption of '¿¡ft Tr0°ru,fJ,on :ind .«W WWfísmall farmr from taxation would fW^ÄÄ * SÄ^JS'cause. Two-fifth:-, of the farms in South !T ' T ?n ,f i ? ' ri, %Carolina an- from 20 to 4!) acres In j {irî??i5'îlÎLÎÎÂ Ti.«i"ih^S^«'sl/.e. nearly one-fifth from 50 to «JO " UU. **W1,Y' ML

T1'UT TN?, ,DEN ,
"

acres and a little more than one- ave< dono n*&W "° "»« tD,eighth ft om 10 to 10 ucl e£ Nearly ono- ^ &$\°/ th" *»*gltwelfth are under ten acres In size. r
.

!'«< «l;r fty laborers hut rather
While fnrmr of 1.00 ,,:ro3 or more cou-

'av" f^fix9 " T '

,
°f'

slitu'tc dhpiU onc-JJOb of tho total. JW '" ,U! ^.sctwclflO BO long as
Tiere aro, however, UljOO.O tenant fur- .W1* w,,° h°V<? vo,°3' donl
mers a.pd ip,.mhuy caisos-many of these
tenant .farms, are the property of a 1 I'repf.so that the well-to-do go. tu
ringle landlord. The white farmers <»p «"laH farmer apd laborer with Ihe
constitute 45.1 of the whole .number plain-proposition-timi they assume
nmj iiio negro farmers 78.8 per cent, practically the whole tax burden nf
are topants- pf the whi.tes 415.8 per,the poor man untU he han hud time
cent. Tho number of negroes owning «nd opportunity to get on his feet,
tli.eir own farms Pinier from these ¡ If-lie objected that it is désira ld 1
censué figures lo be about 20,600. They ¡ thal evcrjr »nun pay à tax in order to
would benefit by the exemption. The keep alive bia Interest in the Stale
number of white farmers owning ilo'ir mid Itt government, the answer isfarms and operating them is about 44,- that lie will be expected tr. tax him-
696, The white tenant farmers hum- self for direct .benefits, such as schoolsber 34,04*0. or libraries and that the abolition of

Some of the BenefltH. ll»«? P« capita or poll taxes ls not
Some of tup J*epofltH of tho proposed Miggesled. The growing up of thrifty

exemption .! hove already . hinted, communities would rtlmulatc the vot-
nanvsly; good cltiEcnshlp as related to ,pB <>r RI»'«1'"1 taxes,
homeownership. If it bc thought unwise to grantThe exemptions would multiply a complete exemption of any proper-small holdings and their developments ty from taxation the rame objects-of farms to a value of 50. an acre. might be effected by making the tax
Tho increased bunion on the specu- j nominal on small holdings, but in myInti vc and non-resident owner of laud judgment total exemption for definite

would tempt bim tô eaU* and. thus the ' periods would bc the better plan. AR
evil of gambling on the unearned In-j new lands were taken up by tenants
crvmvQi nuil .ihe hubble ou ia nd i rn- and Immigrants,. the burden on tho
pruYement Incidents to it would be lea- non-exempt taxpayers would increase
Kened if not eliminated. but the development of small farms
The exemptions would attract de-land houses to value above tho ex-

idratde inmigration. Among thc states 'emption point would offset-' it. In
South Carolina would be advertised lime, as the'whole -State dovéioped,
as tl.nt one most, cager, to-assist the thc- exemption point ehbuld be. low-
newcomer, to independence. I ered. Ultimately the end to ho soughtAs houses^nd lands, would not be ex-, would bo tho ownership of a farm by
empt from special taxation for local, every citizen, and if so Ideal a' con.
.benefit, tho freeholders are electora ditton 1B not to be'looked for, that is
of a school district could still vote a no reason, that thc State, as a taxingspecial school tax. It ls contemplât- agency, should not strive to assist itsed that they would continue.' to. rc- people in attaining lt.
ceive their nharo of the general tax ----?--~i-
rcvetiucB fro school purposes,-etc. Bui* Association.

Promote Coed Feeling. The Bar Association of Anderson
Of immense importance -would be county ls called to meet In the courtthe 'promotion of good feelings' be-houee .at 10 o'clock thin morning to

tween tho wealthy and' well-to-doprepare the', roster for ,tbe next term
Classen and the or pl ring and tbrlftyof court. Tho president, T. Frank Wat-
anioug tho poorer people.* For akins, urges all who have casca to'come
quarter of a century demagogued havepromptly. .

ooooooooooooooo

o DINK WRITES o
o ON FASHIONS o
o o

ooooooooooooooo

(linnea I'ullj Chronicle)
Donalds, Jane |.-Thin la a whizzing'

agc we ure living In. Chango* in ev¬
erything follow one another so fast.
You ain't done being surprised over
one thing before another thing takes[
your bi eat h. Everybody and every¬
thing must be in fashion, especially
the woiiieu folkH, and an faa! UH any¬
thing goer out ot fashion lt's thrown
away, lt don't make no difference
how good er how fine er how much it
costa you can't give it ter a nigger erl
a heathen er another critter for its
outen fushlon.

lt lister take the big end of a bolt
of H cloth ter make a dress fer a lady.
Them times they hod hoop skirts. A
hoop skirt wu/ er Instil ut inn built
outen wire in the shape of a muzzle of
er fish basket, lt wu/, made ter lit lae
waist und Hare out ter uhottt four foot
al .the ground, and when er woman
hooked on of them things around her
waist and put her clothe:! cn top or
it. it wuss jus like er little tent and
they could c.ut ull kinds of capers and I
never show er foot unless they sot.
down. This sitting down wuz ^rgin
their code ' modest y,so it had ter go.
They took off the hoop and that left
tco m idi skirt, so they relegated all
surplus dolli ter the rear with er con¬
trivance reaembllng er mule mutate
cr a baseball mask and known ns nr
bustle. These were all sizes and er
woman slip' djd look cr curiosity, fer
she looked like she had on er saddle
without stirrups. Then öfter show-
in' men how they looked dressed in
that shupe they dropped, thor bustle
and allowed ther skirt ter full, in
graceful folds around ther person.
This, dress they" cabled the. Mother I
Hubbard or" er wlna-tlokléi*. 7 It tooti '
its name after er old woman named
Mother Hubbard.

Tills fashion ,wuz followed by thrr
Polly Noises, ther Basques nud ther
Dolly Varden and sich likes. IM om
thor'time they ¿hed/ther'.bustles, thor
dresses been gettin'

'

shorter and
tighter. They h.ivp cut, 'em dojvn ,jfrom titer .top upd up {rom the bot¬
tom und have been tu. in', oujt clod
from the sides uottl JJtey have, damed
nigh met In ther middle. The,v..áo,t
'un so little they couldn't w ilk iii ^{ji
so they had tor s]:Ut "'ern. Çr: L u,p One jside and then up thor other. .' 7

Hit really don't lake ,U£ un cb nor.-
ter malic of? fashionable dress fer, cr
a gul as il did ter River her grand¬
ma's bustle, and ti...n they have bee;:
rr gettin' thçr stockons t.nunei and
thinner until they an nigh çr.uout on»
visible, and they have moved thor
l.ials from whar ther IAITÙ put 'om
ter the middle ol ther feet. Cut I pee
f: >m th -r fatliun hook they are er-
goln' barefooted next Kiinimf and 1
wear 11jieclcts around thor lei's. li!
guess Mint will-look cr curiof-ity too. ;j

Hit do look like fasíuui, like hlutory. [jis er/.oin' ter repeat Itself ..nd rial

$21-7.5 To WASHI
J\:?r. turn, acm

M;>nuMien
Jcac 4; f

4-85 To ATLAN
count Am
llra plie rs
June 15*:

27-20 To PHILAE
turn, ace
Light As;
1914.

For Beliedules or otl
Seaboard agents or write t

D, IV. Morris, T !\
C. S. Compton, Ti F
Fred Geissler, A.G.I

women ÍH hended fer thor Garden bf
Eden bent on Becurin' old Mother
Eve's little apron pattern. And if liter
nin't a change pretty soon thor farmer
lind better go ter putt in' out fig linnhe*
und «iiili irvin* ter raise cotton,.I wish t »r God titer Southern wo¬
men would riglit erhout faso ond
double i|iiick bui'k ter the fushun* of
ther ancestors. We southern men
ure proud of our women ¡iud jealous
of tlmr good name, and moat of u* can
stand ter look ut uny HIIOW that we
don't have tre pay for, but durn my
huttons if these fashionable dresses
don't put UK in the fix or old Han
Tucker wuss when »tis daddy died-hit
made him ashamed.

I seed Alf Mo und bad er tnlk with
him on fushun und polllix. Alf H»¿
yer eau bet big money that er modest
woman will have enough cloth lu her
dress 1er ke«*p men from Marlu'. He
Bez God mude her good and will kc>pli« r good. Política*' y jieukln' Alf Fey.
we er a giltin' right. ? Mo sez Soulh
Carolina will keep up. and while Now
York may have live limes as muny
folks us South Cn rn! Inri, thut South
Carolina hus gol liv times a.i many
ex-convicts as Now York. And while
we have bren thor langhin* stock that
folks tue er rcudin' ai: I er thlnkln'
und er changing' ther minds. Hut
Alf se/, ther is two kinds of o li s that
never ehang-> thor minds dead men
and fools.

O O O O O O O tl o o o o
o o
o London, June fl.--Tho Dally o,
o Express asserts (lint Slr Kd- o
o wurd G ruy, (be Hrltish foreign o
o minister hus untitled President O
o Wilson in friendly but uiiei|uiv- o
o ocal terms that if Gtueral Vil- o
o In should become president of o
o Mexico the llrltish government ó
o would demand und exact satis- o
o faction for the morded of WU. o
o liam 8. Beuton, killed last Feb- o
o riiury hy the Constitutionalists. 0

n - o
o o o o o o o o o o o o

Palm Eeatli
. Suits

On and after
Mondav. June 8.

n

M LAUNDRY

NOTO M, D. C. and re-
un' Unveiling Arlington
t ¿md â'ettce < el< brutton,
91*. -
TA, CA.y and /durn, ac¬
tual Convention, Photo-
Association of Am?rica,
20, 1914.
íELPHiA, PA., andi re-
ount National Electric
sôcïatièÂ; nc 1-5,
ier informatiun. call on
he undersigned:
A., Atlanta, Ga.

\ A., Atlanta, Ga.
>A., Atlanta, Ga.

ILL FITTING GLASSES
may help your sight, hut they cer¬
tainly, do. not Improve your appear-
Mice. When we supply glasses, after
examining your eyes, we pay attention
to your appearance, aa well as your
light; So don't neglect your eyesight
ror fear of ugly looking glasses. We'll
make you look.as well as- see well,'.
Prices reasonable-$3.00 to $5,00 and
upward. Repairs on frames and parts;
10 cents and upward.

Dr. M. R. Campbell
na tv. walmer Nt 'Grout Fleer
t.ftli.4 «Ph/tn* V.ÍIWJ ï»*«. »IM.A»o JAUH


